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KLa. grf"r" Hot AR* ASH SON!

p? UMTROVED.

Kikflte Snwvtlil. Which Was the

0f the Town, Waa De-

-1 (f u*t Spring, aad This

ft jlBTr Ralaa tha Place.

to the Post-Intelligencer.

PRSf tOyNSEXu Nov. 25 ?Word waa
p" H*. today that East Clallam.

below here on the Stralta

practically wiped out by fire

jjWas a small place, with one

&***earryitiK a stock valued at

t»® saloon and two or three
establishments. These wer* j

to* atore owned by H. FL
god his will be the heaviest

As near a* can be learned

mUences were also destroyed,

1

bahig cut off.

waR brought up by a tu*
East ClaJlam this morning.

HV %fil reach JR.OOO. Although

\ flace. Kast Clallam Is one of
trading points along the

\u25a0 fir all aettlers within a radius

' ; w jggilit. Up to last spring there

: 'i ail Hyssamlll operated there by Don-

sever rebuilt. It is Impoasihle
; y'j-l yiiat amount of Insurance was

DH property destroyed by last

monument.

'SHpBMBe Arranged by the Hetaa-

|W jari-*r tar the lavell-
- ' veftMaff Exercises.

Dlapatch to the Post-Intelligcneer.
Nov. 25.?An elabor- I

has been prepared for the
to connection with the unveiling

ifgaOßttment to Dr. Marcus Whitman,

ilMctßewy win take place on Novem-
Hrlfc the ftfty-ninth anniversary of the
msact», arrangements being in the

Hall ft ihe Whitman Memorial Society.

OaUM evening ef November 2* the exer-
-00 will commence In Palne'a opera
Hat at which time and place an address
yg fee delivered by Dr. D. M. flallock. of

Ctitforala, and a select musical pro-

amtt will be rendered.
jit fcrtloiring morning. November v»,

Httt *UIbe a street parade, terminating
MHO. &i N. depot, at which point

*0 be taken to the old Whitman

''.'\u25a0HHft. where the monument stands.
Jfcsfcen* stands have been erected In the

TpgnUaJe vicinity of the monument, and
At Fourth United States Cavalry will set

tH*C**nl honor,
f tha programme on the grounds includes

HMtoal aelectlo ne, an address by a repro- I
untative or the American Board of for-
d|ll MlMlens, followed by the unveiling

?f tfeeHOtuunent by Gov. Lord, of Or-*« m.
Sr. Jaa.es I. Wil«r<n, of Portland, will Uc-
|wr Uie ofatlon ef the day and the eger-

\ "Has wfR close with a military salute by
«. ragulara. -

The day Will be observed In Walla Walla
H ? public holiday, and It Is anticipated

Oat thoaaands of vleltore will be present
fro*«IJ over the country.

\u25a0 PMTEIT A6AIIKT Ml SIC HAihO.

faaeenver Ladles Arane the Matter

lit. Before the Cunnrll.
?pedal Dispatch to the Post-Inteliißencer.

; VANCOUVER, Nov. 2r ..-The ladies of
j ftacouver are taking a bold stand on

ttmtians of puhUc moral*. Lust night the
tity aldermen were startled by a large
fcywation of ladles trooping into the coun-
tilcbamt>er while they w. re In session.

Mr#. Brown, the spokeswoman,
,kt*e to adtlress the coun< tl. She stated
that ihe ladies were there to protest aa
bothers against the council granting

! Ictmea for musle balls. They were sur- '

:( prieed that the business men of the city
'M rigned the jwtitlon that licenses i»e
(ranted because the miners ami loggers
voeld live in Seattle, forsooth, If they

l»ffr not provided with amusement here
ik tfce winter. If the business men are so
lotfciioii# for the welfare of the poor fe!-
het, why, said Mrs. Brown, not throw

door* of their own homes open and
|l?f them a real good time?
Another iady said that us well put their

»«» and daughters into a brothel as let
enter a music hall where lw*i r was

ttM.
! h was apparent that th. h;«rd hearts o?

«Mermen were not softened by thec WHtatlons of the lady delegates, as one

NORTH WKV|>; H V NKWN SOTKS.

It Is estimated that the fortv-odd mills !n
bnohomlsh county cut annually about 10\.000.000 feet of timber.

y Wl,lapa oystermen ship-
ped 2,*7u sacks of oysters on Ihe steam
schooner Signal for San Francisco, the
largest single shipment ever made.

Lighthouse Contractor Erickson Is in
trouble with the commissioners >f Pacific
county, who have sued him for £l5O dam-ages done to piling at the West port wharf
through his tying scows to them.

The large granary on Capt B. F. Ice-
land's ranch, on the Rkaglt delta, contain-ing something over 5.000 sacks of twits, be-longing to Perry Pear-on lessee. ;lnrj
Loveland. slid from its foundations last
Thursday evening, and is almost a totalwre, k.

The steamship subsidy loan for the Bel-
llnghatn Hay and St. Michael and Dawson
Olty-Tukon river lines is practically rais-
ed. and C. X. T,arrabee and Capt Talbott
are In New York making the purchase of
vessels for the company which will oper-
ate them.

Charles Porter, a cook, early Monday
morning, In Spokane, took n dose of mor-
phine. Just to make a dance hall girl feel
sorry, not Intending to commit suicide, but
the chances of his recovery are small. Por-
ter Is a native of Bowling Green. Ky., and
Is said to come of a good family.

A Frenchman whose name could not be
learned lost 400 head of sheep out of a
band of S.OftO. near Dayton, Saturday. He
had turned the sheep into a stubble tiel.i
on Dave Barclay's place, on the Whet-
stone. for pasture, and the animals foun-
dered on waste grain, with 1 thf above re-
suit. The owner h»d lust refuPcd nn ofT<;r
Of S3 per head for SO® head.

The will of the late B F. Stone was
made public in Walla Walla Monday. It
Is dated October 31. K,»7. and Is witnessed
by Dr. J. i:. Bingham and 11 B. Strong.
To his daughter. Mr« William .Tones he
b»<|U> ath««l llO.fjMi, and to his son. George
Stone, $15,000. To his minor children he
left 110# apiece, adding that his wife,
Henrietta M St<»ne, shall make .«\.ch other

or further provision for the*, as should
be considered advisable. The balance of
his estate he bequeathed to hts wife nn<l
nominated her the sole executrix, without
bonds.

>VrCM !?> tirtllMl on 11»«- I *oi«l I tin rit.-.

SAVANNAH Oa.. Nov. 2T>. \n unknown
negro wjiu lynched by a molt near Blaok-
abear this" afternoon. He was acetia, d of
an outrage upon Mi-s Ti» l»i«- Davis. th> 17-
year-old daughter of KM a firmer,.
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'AOTOMIEti i'OR OR EGO*.

Capital Enlisted and Wark Will Start
If Flax la Raised.

PORTLAND. NOT. 25.-The Oregonlanannounces that arrangements have beenmade by which the manufacture of linen
w«*h underwear from Oregon-grown fta*
Ha!° ttnrierla,t,a n here by European cap-

It has long been known that pertain dis-
tricts of Western Washington can produce
Ha* of exceptional fibre. During the pres-
ent year experiments with flax have been
made, which Show that equally fine fibrecan be produced in the Willamette valley,
information haa been received that the
capital for the establishment of the factory
has been promised, and all that remains
?* *°r the pledge* of sufllcjent acreage in
flax to furnish the fibre.

The inauguration of this effort, both for
an American flax industry and an Amer-
ican linen Industry, came from Mrs. W. P.
Lord, wife of the governor of Oregon.

Machinery for the Winnipeg.
Speelal Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

GRAND FORKS. 13 C . Nov 25.-T'>a
mining machinery has arrived at the Wln-
nipeg mine and is now being erected on
tha? property, when It will be set in motion
with ail possible dispatch. The Winnipeg
is situated some ten miles from Grand
Forks, In Wellington camp.

DM iISTATE ROOD.
WHAT HAA REEI irroMPLISHED

DIBIKG THE ftI'MMER.

Tea Mile* Hare Built Frass VarMe*
a»aaat KsM and Twraty-Fhe

"IIMaa the Harms Dtvlniea? IM-
Ka*eawfßtt on Haaatala TrsiL

Speejaj Dispatch to tha Po*t-Int*K:gencer.
AN'ACORTES, XOV. 2&.?~W. B.

chairman of the state read
MJ's that the appropriation has been r.- ar-
i> exhausted, and that construction worknas been discontinued. The camp above
Marblemount. in Skagit county, shut downsome weeks ago, and the last camp to dis-
continue work ws* in Stevens county.
Enough of the fund is still on hand to de-
fray the expenses of the board's final
meeting and for the preparation of the re-port to the governor. The present inten-
tion is to meet in Seattle on December 7.

principal work accomplished by the
commission was the extension of thewagon road easterly from Marblem<nint
toward the summit of the Cascade rang-,
and the road westerly from Marcus. Tha
former commission began at Marblemount,
on the Skagit river, and built a wagon
road seven miles easterly, up Cascade
creek. From there on across the summitthey built ? trail.

Mr. h raser found that high water hid
o.tmaaed the former road, and so put b'screw at work at Marblemount and work-
ed easterly. When this camp shut down,
t?te road had been pushed through to apoint seventeen miles east of Mirbie-
mount, or nine miles west of the summit.
The trail across the summit was mu h
improved, but bwauw of shortage of the
appropriation, no attempt was made to
widen the trail into a w igon road.

On the Marcus division, the former
commission had built eleven miles ofwagon road westerly from Marcus. Be-
ginning where the old commission stopped
work, Mr. Fraser*s forces constructed
twenty-five miles of wagon road westerly
to a point beyond the summit on the res-
ervation

The owners of the Republic mine intend
to carry on th#» work and complete the
work to Kurekt camp. The road hereto-
fore by tho*e going to Eureka wasa circuitous one, crossing and recrossing
the international boundary line.

Ten miles of wagon ro:td w is also builtwesterly from Eureka through Crow's
Nest pass and toward the Ok inogan rlv^r.

A balance of I7S? was left over by the
commission of !«««.'? said Mr. Fraser. "andit was tbe legislature's Intention »o turnthat over to us; but a failure to specify the
amount to be thus turned over made thesum unavailable, although It vet appears
on the state auditor's hooks ac a balance
that should be to the road fund's credit,
and for the commission's use."

W niton Rand tu Kew l.ondnn.

Do You Use It?
It's the best thing for the

hair under all circumstances.

Just as no man by taking
thought can add an inch to

his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. The~ utmost
that can be done is to pro-
mote conditions favorable to

growth. This is done by
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-
moves dandruff, deanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which the hair grows, and,
just as a desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nour-
ished. But the roots must be

there. If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color, or

If you wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

as the thieves only got into the back
room of the store. Sam Moak's barber
shop was also raided, end there the thief
got sl. all there was in the till. The bur-
glar went up-stafrs to the sleeping apart-

ments and went through Sam's clothes,

but got nothing.

J4HESOX A "HIGH ROLLEB."

Partlnnd Bsnkrrt Saspeeted Hint nnd
Few Hnve Any af His

Forced Wnrrnntt.
PORTLAND. Nov. 25.--C. E. Jameson,

under arres: at Seattle, charged with forg-

ing about S1O.«0O worth of Chehalis county

warrants. Is well known ltt Portland as a
"high rolleT."

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
HOQI lAM. Nov. 2?.- The county com-

missioners have ordered a wagon road
built from Hoquiam to a lan ling on the
Hoqulam river known as New I.ondon, a
distance of about eight miles. This will
connect with the county road ruining from
that point to Humptulip* City, a distance
of twenty miles, where the settlers have
constructed a fair roadway from that city
to Quinault lake. This wlli be a great help
In oi>enlng up a practically new country.

TO RKAt'H MUVIE (RISTO.

Trnln Service Will Re Kept I'p to
Tannel Xo. 1.

Special Dispatch to the Pos'-lntelligencer.
EVERETT. Nov. 25.?Parties who may-

have relatives and friends living on the
line of the Everett Sc Monte Cristo rail-
road need not be alarmed at the present
situation. While the road from tunnel No.
I to Monte Cristo Is so badly damaged that
it 1* not likely to be repaired until next
spring, there will be no suffering and but
little hardship experienced by those who
will winter east of tbe canyon.

Train service has been resumed between
Everett and tunnel No. 1. which is about
three mi!<-s east of Granite Falls. From
tunnel No. 1 to Silverton Is seventeen
miles, and from Silverton to Monte Cristo
thirteen miles. Many miners and several
women and children have already made
the trip from Monte t'risto to Everett with-
out much fatigue. They walked from
Monte «"risto to Silverton the first day and
from Silverton to tunnel No. l the second
lay. There will be dally train service to

the litter place, the triln leaving lite in
the day, to allow ample time to walk from
Silverton. There will be hand-car service

n i portion of the ne west of Silverton.
There will be a regular pack-train ser-

vice established over th* thirty miles fr m
tunnel No. l to Monte <"rlsto. The post-

?ttlce department has already arranged
for carrying the mails fr <m Granite Falls
?o Montr Cristo. Telegraph service will
Oe established the last of this week.

RKPAIRJVO THE DAMAGES.

Iliniiit Vrrnoii I« N<in ItemmlnK lt«
Kormer *ppffiriinro.

Spce'xl Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer
MOI Nt VFRNON. Nov 2" ?Th ? strata

art- beginning to reaufne their forx-r ->p-

? \u25a0 aranee, ow'ng to 'He r>pid work of the
largo crew of workman under Sujv rln-
-< udent Henry. Triln* ar<-> running r» ni-

l.irly attain. A large Jam !? >?!.'» d :U the

h id of Steamboat atouuh during th*
freahet and the now use the

T m Moore alough It is po«slhle that at

low stage of water *hi« slotiph will n.ot he
tuv

r> litt?#» s»»r.<*k *i« loo* in thi* n"Uh-
hortai"!. or In '\i"t m\whtf 1 on th*> low-
. r river Mr* Frank Hr .«««»»-i th ir St. r-
!!? ir !o«~f ?>!«-it c«w« ? tV'i At
p ik-r F'.nk IfamHtop lost «h?r»y-»'t.'St
!v ».l of «t'><'k. wMi» Ahum Kv«-rett ! > t
«-v»»ry h».%d of <*ock he Hid.

Hrcf l( on (hil f'*nn<ttatt I'nelllr
| f;'-. »! jii?to t»i> 'v t

i W IjJoN. B. C . Nov 3S A wrr k or.

I<Mirred on the Canadian P,i< ,'v- traok .alwit
half i mile from Ne!"m. ;n w h Kr.irl-

i n- r Vtkit von and Fireman \V iv.r
| «?»??»?, i \ nun her of hrvii«<-« and «h*» « ncitv

j ! k. d »s if it had hen through * Kansa-

i ryelone,

j Jf ;»pt*ar» that the enslne, draKßlns
i thr ?" freight r.ir* lad>-n with cok>-. At-

i - io fro up the Incline to the Ha I
Mm* -metier Th* meine t> ok »h«- switch

! «>i Suit ih« had li ferent !dea<
Th- r. *»» thnt th" engine i d all
thr j> of the <*ar« f»-tl m> their «t.i??« t<- the

] J, «? r grafle on the nr. lil' tra< k Tv - v w cr*

~!} it'. >r* or ! - dam*ret! hut the .n; ify to
j th>- engine not prions

l.rent >»rlhrrn lt< l»*«ir WorU.

i |pi»i|il Pi«p4toh to the Pwl'latifflWMier.
SIVtKANK Nov 25. C*h!"f Kt.ctneer

? S'\'- . ef the Or* it North-rn arr«v-d
j early tht# morning «ver the Northern I'.i

frmr. s 5* '*l anil left * n s
j special engine f r the iK>ne of 'he trouble

I on hi* ro.d near I'l-'x *hf» he will
j same |*nK>u*l .irg«* of the repair wurk

\rrr«ii'il tor IVr.nlttlnac t.amtitinu.
j {»..«.!,> r*'""»?'*h to the |V«- -tnt- ' e»»; ? r

K\FK FTT Nov 2S »»ik- «(

| the PilMiw :-aloon, wa- irre>ted sa-- ?
j for keeping a pW* wh-re Ramhiin# -\u25a0 .= ,-

| J.-na .-d He will 1 «v» t h-ar c b« f .
I Jinlft Bar.k - on Friday afternoon.

il'imr
V'ii.iim fr»r I annrrle*.

S."- \u25a0' ii T% :-»pa f -> to th< Pout ' v -»n
SOFTTI FKMv N v * T * -aro \\

;.v.a harN>r car --rie* have h*., .* v> r>
p«v»r *ea» -n th!" fall The M <V a*n c><v
> .rv, or Horth river ;.i '*-! t t ? « .»*- .

in a*!, and the Bii -?> an- r_. a: s>u!.-
B«nd 3.Srt> case*.

HrdTT *nI iiion *hlpm«-m«.

Spee'i: P;»pat-~h t' V f -'-l? \u25a0 \u25a0 c,? ir

FNIOW CITY. N>v r a B Tsdd *

huve abo' ' © \u25a0 '

f». ittk thta T v. * pr ha' 1\
handled »c*» than h »'?? -

»rnt
frvm tkla part «f the ear a!

T«*a *mall Ram la r Irs.
j» - 'al IVgpatch to j'-# Fo« Intel: «->r<N -

V|e»N TK'tfA N.»~v -Tv . w - »

burgiartea .» by a n '*«' ? «»it t" N Wu-
aoa's »;«!? wu aa.iXwA. but ULkvfi,

Frederick S. Morris, of the bankinf firm
of Morris A Whitehead, in this city, speak-
ing of Jamenon and his methods, said:

"I have suspected that there waa some-
thing wrong a «out Jameson for a lontf
time. 1 several times attempted to buy
one of the warrants from him. but he
would not sell me one. 1 got a loan for
him on some warrants, but he never came
to our office after it."

None of the brokers or bankers in Port-
land seen today knew of any cane where
Jameson had sold any of his bogus war-
rants outright. His scheme appears to
have been to use them as collateral secur-
ity In negotiating a loan for himself. Wal-
ter A Holt, exchange teller at the Wells-
Fa rgo hank, has Jtoo worth of which
he took In exchange for a ldan of I2do. He
Is now exceedingly anxloun to get his
money back. Mr. Holt declined to give
the name of the mm who negotiated the
loan with him. Aaron H. Megley. a Fourth
street broker, has in his possession a Che-
halis county warrant dated In IW, calling
for J27S. which he believes to be a forgery.

Xen«|iapi*r Chnnire.
Speciii Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

MOUNT VERNON Nov. 25. The Record,
published by P. A. S» brlng. has been swal-
lowed up by the Post-Argus, published by
J. B. Edwards. The Record has been a
Populist organ.

To Alaska in n Sloop.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligenc«»r.

T'NION CITY, Nov. 25. Judson Todd
has sold the sloop Experiment to William
Van Alderman, of Wardner, Idaho, who
intends to take a party to Alaska in It in
the spring.

Gold Mntne of McKlnlev.
NEW YORK. Nov. 23,?Ada Rohan. In

silver, is to be outdone hy William McKin-
ley ir. gold, according to th» Herald of to-
day. Tlv president of the I'nited States
will furnish the figure for a llfe-si«ed stat-
ue of solid gold.

This will !»? the most costly lump of pre-
cious metal the people of the modern world
have ever seen. So sa>s F. D. Higby, who
has lit en retained by Western millionaires
to furnish such a statue far exhibition at
the Paris . xposftion in Mr. Hi«hy
was in the city yesterday, on his way to
Washington, to g<t the consent if Presi-
dent Mi Kinley to pose for the figure.

I mi OJi to llrn'.tni'd

MIDDLKTON Ohio. Nov. 25.?Misses
Mary and Katie Freeman were drowned
this afternoon, a home which they were
driving backing off a bridge north of

wn, throwing them into fifteen f«et of
w ster Their mother, who wr»s rMtn* with
them, n.i- nsoued ind resuscitated, but is
in a dangerous condition.

< mini 4'ninntt»i»ton«*r* l.rtvr SMturdHv
WASHINGTON. Nov *5. The time of

t'te d»t>arture of the Kiinboat Newport,
with the Niearaguan canal commission
from New York for Oteytown has be--r»
tlx- d I r Saturday.

lit:%T!I9.

Pr. Miner Hammond.
?""MTr'AGO Nov. 1'- -Dr. Miner Ray-

mor-d for thirty years the mainstay of
G *rr-?« I':' ' *1 Institute died of old aire
this morning. aged Stf years.

I)r. Miner Kaymnnd.
CHICAGO. Nov. Z"\u25a0?Dr. Miner Ray-

m one of the founder* of the North-
* «t.-rn ur.; versify. E\anst n. died today,
a sted 70

\iltttlrnl Mr Phlllmore.
LONDON N .v. ""? Admiral Sir Aii-

/- Phllimore, K C ft, rtTirtd, Is
dead, lb- was born In I

COSINMWO DIBPATI Ht:V

M? n?d Mrs. Gladcthave gone to
i".i- "te». France.

T <* I" '"m r» rvcririi: N- has re-
:«.i. .-d lr« v.-ice ' 1 cent

Tw \u25a0> «evere . trrhquake J h -ks were felt
at H'ich nt Thursday morning early.

w >' Sir % i-\u25a0 orn;; >-.? man
f " n *4s irralgned in court Thitr#-
Ui a < hargr* of ff>r^-r> of negotiable

r. ;>r*ferr< t .»*aifls: him :>y his courts.
-:<n/..rd I.

!'?' r \ B. W'. ; , ner ? ci'> treas-
-er of Philadelphia, ha* male \u25a0puMle an-

.'rirn: ,f ? :?» intent n ?» j»re--« nt his
i a. re- ii<-:ire to the v to house a.

?? iii ti f th» fre public !it>rary.
: - * tcf-d #hl|» P-r l*.t'nek of the

?? . ? »»ge-W. « . . 1- 'rtlik S.l!>d, W' \u25a0»
: aiy destr«<v< I l-i fire at h-r

?>» in K*i~l rtver Weds day. The u>#s
i ,t ll<»' **> Her raluwrd at

«.N .a $;?« »?>« w<« aitto -?-?royed.
\ - -y c rr:»-5 from H' that Cap!.

-
?; ' h" »> in a'tTTfiFta>i of th« ?»cnoon-

. > cr «r.d :u < a jv»rty of ?> x-
r, y >«?<

~ frwn C.iiif -mla tn .«e*r> h
. a n:dden tr- . *.r- in tt;e Sc«o-

'>? :? - . at Af'U as a
ri<. je«

, i"*U and d> :ier oJ ivattv s,
-«U ftrved a icrcu wf ten ior

v. ha'.fbr nan d J >hn Anam-
' ! Fond du La r -ervatloo, Wm-
*-1> crand V.t ls«raor, attacked

- * and "vmraliy bea An Indian
? t !'*?:. r*an attenuuetf toierf^resm *

?+< in. Then the iafuri-
?? «:? -.ru.k.td <iwl oil over the bous*

\ set ftre It. The » o Tian. *ho icave
% e''. 1 d-.-.rtn* 'b» fracas *r.» r> s-

.'-U -.'vi Jj.. X .c^-

TOE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2fi, tf»7.

SUITS OF Nil 6 LANDS.
MA*Y COVERING A LtRGR ACRE.

A«iß artEPTKU M Tins STATE.

One-Half of the Pah lie land in

Washinarton \ot Held I nder S«me
Farm af Reacr«ntion Hm Saw
PaMrd Into Private On aership.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. Nov. £\u25a0>.- Set tiers on :: »

public domain tn the siate of Washington
who have waited for a long time for ihe
acceptance of surveys hy the c-n<.-rai la*ii
cflkr wlii be to know that during
the last rtsca! y>-ar surveys were aec-;>: d
in the state of Washington covering "t>» n
acres, and in Idaho »*5.72S acres. This
shows what an immense amount of work
in this direc:ion the land otfice is doing
each year and is an earnest of the fact
that surveys are being accepted as fast
the limited clerical force is able to handle
tnem.

Commissioner Hermann called upon the
president !he other day and urg»»d that :he
force in his department be greatly in-

creased, pointing out the fact that the
needs of the settlers in the public land
states were such as to warrant this addi-
tional expense and also showing that it
would be really a saving to the govern-
ment to have these matters attended to
promptly. The sooner surveys are ac-
cepted, the sooner wiil the settlers prove
up on their lands, which brings money
into the government coffers.

The appropriation for surveys of public
lands for the last fiscal year was s>££>.ooo,
which included s3s.t*"<o for resurveys, and

for examination of the surveys in
the ti"ld. Tie amount apportioned for new
surveys in the state ot' Washington was
Itfl.OflO and for the state of Idaho fcSO. I **).
An additional apportionment of fci,"«uu was
given to Idaho in June last.

The state of Washington has now
reached a point in its history where almost
exactly one-half of the total area has been
appropriated either by individuals or cor-
poratlons. The total area of the state is
42.7W.rcf) acres. Of this area 17.95>.;>36 acres
are still vacant public land, subject to set-
tlement and to filing and entry if sur-
vey< d: a little over 100,<i00 acres less, name-
ly, 17,83\160 acres have already been ap-
propriated. This includes all lands em-
braced in selections, tilings and entries,
perfected and unperfecttd, and also the
area of land ; granted for school purposes.
The remainder of the state's area, 6.560,224
acres, comprises all lands reserved for sat-
isfaction of railroad grants, for military
and naval purposes, reservoir sites, In-
dians. timber, and those embraced in un-
confirmed private land grants?ln other
words, all lands reserved for any purpose
whatsoever vhl -h may be eventually re-
stored to the public domain.

The Northern Pacific Railroad Company
received from the government during the
last year patents, or certificates with the
effect of patents, to lands aiong its line of
road aggregating f*23.373 acres. Of ihese
17M.S» were in the stale of Washington and

acres in the state of Idaho.
One of the principal features of the re-

port of Secretary Hliss, of the interior de-
partment. is in regard to the existing nine-
teen forest reservations, embracing lands
having an estimated area of 1&.99;5,28D acres,
which, from time to time, have been set
aside by presidential proclamations pur-
suant to the authority conferred by sec-
tion 4of the act of March 3, 1891. Tbe thir-
teen forest reserves created by proclama-
tion of President Cleveland February 22,

were, with the exception of two in
the state of California, suspended by the
present congress during its special session
until March 1. 18»8. The suspended reser-
vations contain an estimated area of 19,-
951,300 acres. The preservation of the pub-
lic forests, says Secretary Bliss, la a mat-
ter of vital Irfterest to the entire nation.
The enactment of ad>quate laws for their
protection and the proper enforcement
thereof, coupled with the inauguration of
a comprehensive forest system, can only
effect such results. The act authorizing
the president to create reservations con-
tained no provision for their protection or
care. The Importance of supplying such
deficiency was repeatedly brought to the
attention of congress, and as a result the
act of June 4. 1557, was passed, authorizing
the secretary of the interior to prescribe
such rules and regulations and establish
such service as would insure the objects
for which the reservations were created.
The ruies and regulations were prepared
by Commissioner Hermann and approved
by thp secretary and made public July 1
last. Regarding the condition of the "re-
serves since that time, Secretary Bliss
says:

"It was my Intention originally to estab-
lish a fores? bureau of, this department,
nut the Inadequacy of the impropriation
ior the work precluded my carrying into
effect such a plan. I have, however, taken
such action as the circumstance* permit-
ted. and since July 1, 1597, have appointed
special forest agents and supervisors to
control the reserves and to enforce the reg-
ulations. S|>ecial Forest A«ent Pinclut inmaklr.j: an examination of the entire for. -<tsystem; Mr. Ormsby Is In charge of tho
forests in Oregon and Washington, and
Mr. Allen has been assigned the reserves
in Southern California. These gentlemen
are well qualified for the work intrusted
to them Mr, Allen being one of the orig-
inators of the plan of setting aside tracts
of timber land in this country .13 forest re-
serves They have had competent assist-ants and have already materially aided in
the prevention of forest fires and depreda-
tions upon the public, timber on the re-
serves.

"Better results could, no doubt, have
been obtained had the appropriation at the
command of the department b-»en suffi-
cient to have warranted the emnloyment
of a greater of assistant*. Th«
work performed by this smail o?ps will
b« a nucleus out of which, no toubt, will
Krow a forestry system and eventually a
forest bureau, one that, if efficiently con-
ducted, will be practically self-sustaining
and a revenue producer, by conserving the
forests, protecting them In tnelr rrowth
and providing for their proper nli'Uatton.

"The force of agents, supervisor- and as-
sistants, it is needless to say. is insuffi-
cient for the proper supervision of the for-
est reserve, and a materia! Increase there-
of will have to be made bv congress in or-
der that the department may satisfactorily
fuirill the requirements of the law. It is in
the Interest# of economy and ,1 >ise policy
to increase the f« r< e to make it effective.
A trained --orps of from fifty to s'xtv forest
agents supervisors patrolmen and assist-
ants, judiei(xisl> distributed .-an be made
the m> ins of preserving millions of dol-
lar- w -rth of public timber anna illy from
spoliation by trespasser* and destruction
by f'r<. at a relatively s!:ght co*t to the
governs tit. a.-ide from the importantof
the for. -t reservations to future genera-
tions.

"I m.vst heartUy concur in the recom-
mendstl n c.f the rommlsslon»-r ? f th > «. n-
eral lai d office that liberal ?«pj»ronrtatf« o«
l n;ade Ly coo.«res« for the loreatry serv-
ice."

T'i«- w-rk f'f tho «{>*>-(:-j tt f-»r«*«t ftiifnt.
Mr a fr > r,j Pin hot. as *>>ll a* 'hat of ;h»

survay. which la xntrwd in
n'akln.: xurvays of the varioua forest
Brrvr* fvt a«ida by Mr C!avalatid*a 1 at
pnv-iamatk-n. has rot %?? t l«r
Thalr r«*f»»rt will probably ba mmic to con-
gra«a \u25a0 >ma t«ma n-x' month.

T?if d< |on of public by f-->r-
a«» firvs ha« l=.-an * ttW'.rr to whlcn tha

:»tb»n of omert h.»* fr» ?ju<-n:ly
ra'.lad «r<d
f r- ven? «urb ha* Nt-n urir< d.
Thf'ao rapaatad ra<v>mm*ndiMona finally

r- «i«ltad In aa-tmrin* a *tlor In tha da«<r*d
direction, and an art to pravant fore*? fr-.i
on tha puMlr domain *i*approved during
tha nof lh»> 'a?t \u25a0?onsrrms T?j* »"<r-

retarj* of the inter! >r n.-.w aay« th'<t . iperi-
ar.<-« thu* far rooi;«trafed t*ia * *-

d m and praaM .»: a* -\\- n ? f*h*: >i w.
and that it ahouid ha a* to avery

part. Information rasrardlns 'hi* law
baan Widely disvm and all special
fc-regt ar.d fuperAiaor# hJ\" beer.
in*'r . »ad to consider tha pro*a--, -n '

the pubi:~ for*.«r* fr >m flr* a* on«- of th- r

jr *t Imp rtant pubfic dut!» < T- - % were

a *> amp-»warad to take rsi'b a ? >n as
emergency required tc gat flras und«-r con-
tro'

"A!! * tt.-ntpt*, however
"

says 'ha «? t»-
tarv. "on tha part of the latui eff tea to.,
strictly esfotr* this act must tert -ly f-»J
unle«s a snff>iatjt fort* ef amntoye* rin
b« placed In the flald The comtm*«:oner
l« ?mprasjte.l wtrh the Importarf - >f waaur-
ire for the cstidu"* <-\u25a0* th - wor.k '? '-after

J needs of the serv?>*. |n which conclusion Icono up/*

A!! the W«ft«n senators and momhors
wtii advocate :n c nffr-«s the appropria-
tions desired by the department
for this work. It appear® to he horoughiy

s*-t.ed that the ?ore*t rf»r\' »iions will bc>
in fact afur th- Ist of March.

*''**? which time all sutlers will have
h.it! an opportunity of taking preliminary
st«r* toward s»cur;n)c their h.»mes. The
pt;\.;ejr»»f= allowed to miners and prospect-
ors in and up« >n the reservations w 11, it is
claimed w rk no Injustice to any one andat the same time the forests *ul be pro-
t >eted and prt served.

ALLAN* B. SI.AI'SOX.
he a .'so: time for those nine

ttckets to the goid Acids, now being given
out by the Post-Intelligencer.

*h»< Ht «i Moh for Miilr Stealing.

ACROSS. Ga.. Nov. 25.? Jerry John-
son a negro, who had Seen arrested for
stealing a muK was taken from the ofl!-
e«rs had Lim in custody near Screven
tonight and shot to death by a mob.

>AI who indulge*
Jw i® *tbletic exercises

is usually a healthy
Af \u25a0 fi| man. While athlet-
» ics, moderately in-

W V dulged in. are con-
\u25a0 dncive to longev-

ity, they are not
w' absolutely neces-

sary. If, when a man feels out of sorts and
nervous, and realizes that he is suffering
from biliousness or indigestion, he will
take the right remedy, he can always keep
himself in good health.

Many serious illnesses have their incep-
tion in indigestion or in an inactive liver.
Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery is a
sure, sate, speedy and peimanent cure for
all disorders of the digestion. It also cures
all of the maladies that have their incep-
tion in these disorders. It is a prompt cure
for giddiness, sick headache, pain in the
stomach, fullness and swelling after meals,
dizziness and drowsiness, cold chills, flush-
ings of heat, loss of appetite, shortness of
breath, blotches on the skin, disturbed
sleep, frightful dreams and nervous and
trembling sensations. It makes the appe-
tite keen and hearty, the digestion perfect,
the liver active and fills the blood with life-

fiviug elements that build healthy tissue,
t is a cure for nervous exhaustion and

prostration and it cures 98 per cent, of all
cases of consumption, bronchial, throat and
kindred affections. An honest dealer will
not try to induce customers to take some
worthless substitute for the sake of a few
pennies added profit.

Mr. W Rogers, of 607 Grayson St.. Louisville,
Kv . has this to say for himself and the "Golden
Medical Discovery." " I was a dyspeptic. I had
not had a comfortable night in <ix years. 1 have
taken three bottles of Dr. Pirrce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. lam now fifty years old. I feel
thirty years younger."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a sure,
speedy and permanent cure for constipa-
tion. One little "Pellet" is a gentle lax-
ative and two a mild cathartic. They nevet
grip«.

HOTEL BUTLER
Seattle's Largest and Only First*

Class European Plan HaUL

Cat* and Grill Room la Connection.

Rooms With or Without Baths.

J|g|v Give her time,
m anc * a^most eve D* soap-usinj* woman w3! coi.ie

around to the use of Pcarlinc. The soap.
us » n 2T Habit is strong, to t>e sure. After

l^ese years some women can't put
** aside without doubting and trembUmv

ut vv*,en a w°nian once wakes ut>
\NV to the fact that she needs and de-

sen es the very best household
%

l^Cn le ar^l,fnents >n fevor
> \Y\ 0t Pearline Prove slronger than any

yII soap habit. m

bJJ There's ease, economy, quickness, healthLjl and safety in Pearline washing and cleaning.

Lifted feck to Healtk
RIPANS TABULES h ',p b"tk *° kuMk They are Ott -T -in- \u25a0 rmi«|y |i|.

* ?? J TT ,
y >® u <o«* 10 shink »< it They M-*,ply mrclv Mu

J need* the ingredient* lacking in lh« food. Digestive troubles c ) l-ectuxt fcotf i« imwowrltaateU.j poorly cooked, or hastily eaten. Moat digestive trouble* mean acidity cr *ournc*iin th« itoautV miMtl1 patio# of the bowel* ; and »lugti«faness of the liver. These are the thin that RIPANS T'fl'lr*'mi|il
\u25a0 .IISL'-II 2f s thing* " you let them ran on. Thev are miserablv uncomfortable thing* aiwtya. Matt*?' *"*tut.ered are traceable to lomi fo, n of insi'cMion. !t is safe to uy tiut it DMBIIMMU

orgjru active and hciithy, nob *jy would ever be very tick*

RIPANS TABU! m *de Of the thing* most often prescribed by phytlebiw *rAn.
? \ **. T pepsia. indirection, tour sto.nach. t.liout haadacHe, Cv>^at^«il»d?11 other disorders of the stomach, liver and bowels. 1 hey make the sioetite hette * mA

ir.ore thorough, bin| dearnea* to the S»e-d aad new vigor to the body.
~

' 1 '-?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i \u25a0 a*- li

w i rIIVTrVAIIrc »??*\u25a0. \u25a0?ll'lM P»p«r. Glut, lUtN
\A/ 11\ LWJ W b.«. *«?- ?*?«\u25a0«* ««?. \u25bc?»»»«

W W SI 1
"

* ?"*' Rrnahe* wto. F. W. Dee«f £ 0S»
f f

""
-

'
"* : C*l*hr*t«d Mixed Pa lata.

\u25a0 ?NELLE & ENGELBRECHT ?\u25a0>'

MM Weit St.. Co* Marlon. Telepkra* All M

Radway's Ready Relief.
The most certain and safe Pain Rem-

edy. in water is a mild, wholesome Stimu-
lant. Cures and prevents Colic, Diar-
rhoea, Dysentery. Cholera Morbus.

m <RI inn IN PRIZES
r I NINE FREE TICKETS |
E TO J

s! Alaska mMKlondike!!
! I i i JjonateOMbe Post-lntelll&ncer.

I . 11 THREE BY THE ALL-WATER ROUTE to Dawson City.

0! The prizes are to be awarded by districts to persons sending la
| new subscriptions for the DAILY, SUNDAY or WEEKLY issue«o£ tki

| | Post-Intelligencer, for which work EVERY COMPETITOR receive!

D 20 Per Cent, on All Subscriptions.
I|[ Persons living in cities, towns or remote country district, wfll

| | ; have equal chances to win the prizes. Send to the manager of tbo

; p? I Post-Intelligencer for blanks and detailed instructions. |

! ti1
? ! Competition Closes January 31st* 1898.

| ggggl
Th® tickets will be so distributed that every section of th® state will b« represented. In order to accetnpU.h tW» Hi

will be divided into districts .as follow

First District Kir.g county, the city of fieattl®.

Feoor.d District-Pierce and Thurston counties.

Third restrict Clallam. Island. Jeff»rson, San Juan, Skagit. Snohomish and Whatcom counties.

Fourth District?Clarke. Chehalls, Cowllti Kitsap. Lewi*. Mason. Pacific and Wahkiakum countleg.

Fifth District? Spokane and Whitman counties.
P;*th District?A'iams, Asotin, Cob.mlda. I>oufcia». Franklin, Garfield, Klttlua, Klickitat, Lincoln, Okanogan, BtevtM,

Vak ma and W.r i :a countie*.

Seventh District?British Columbia.

List of the Big Prizes.
T>,# p»<ce* distributed fr»*» in this manner by the P>j«t-tnteniicen'-sr t*gr.-g;.ie In va' ;> r.f.irty H,9W. o*'n| l)to» J#

ftS follow *

FJP.BT GRAND PRIZE- One ticket. Including transportation. nuaU and l'*\ pound* of fr.-lght. Seattle to Fort OH Tnees. »w
y x ' h ! M < ' DAWBOJI flTfat th*

K! 'tdik.- b> any of t»v fine oce ? n at'J river m*m of the North Am rb »n Tran*; ortatb ? md Tr,td'-'U' Co.. wMrh

, r; .«? a , 1 ». «\u2666 «-»}? ;»;>»'d .«\u25a0? m> r< In the Y ikon trad*- by the r route Tb>. irrar-1 prise will br awarded W

tftr r»r - with tha ba»t ractrd of m<-?it from Wawhinrtm or British Cohirrtbbi, Icri idir.* Klrr ?~onr.*f _

gV.roND GRAND PRIZE~o,ie ticket. including transportation. ?"1 U4 p'--»r-dr -f f ?»t. rt at tie to Fort fW Thara, M>

Mi<-hart I« i Aia.«k.i. Fort Yukon. F..r? JUmilti, M-,n .<~k Ru*»}.:n M! -son. An.ir< .if«kl. C-rl/ (.v or l)AWION ClTTrttti ?J

Kion iika by sr.y of the fine «>»n an'! rtvar »teamer« *f the North Am»r|.-»n Tran : orf»tk»n .1 rid Tui r* Co., which "'JJ**'
the largest ar i b»*t equipped ir. tb- Yukon tnie by the all-w*!«r rout Thl» ?'-?»?! gr > 1 prise till ha *

the par>tm with the be** r* rd of merit from Wa»hlrg">n or I$r!'' -b ColumMa. c ;?-!<'< of K" «r i*ty. ?
THIRD GRAND I'HIZK On" t: ket. including transportation, and J*<o p ! » of freixr.t fl attle to Fort Gat There.^^

>! rhaej DDnd. A!a*k« Kurt Y'ikon. Fort liamiin, Mjnwm .Vt.«-ion. A *r*kl »*tr<!» C.ty or I»AWHOM
Ki->" 'Hf by ?*y of tha ff-e ocean ar.d nv»r *t«--mar* of the North Am»rl/ >n Tr.«t- j* ? <?? »*ion :? ' Tti-l'ng CO. wW*>

tha an I ba«t equippadi steamer* in the Y'ikon tr id- by the ai:-water route. Tl. a thirl gr.ind prtts wiil M ** ,s*

1 the r»*r»on wsth th»> b*»t r»-«'or»1 of m»rlt fr <m K:dc W.*sh.
F »!'RTM FRIZE-Drie tlckat, Ira i idln* trin*porta?ion, and I'4> r»our»d« of fr« !»*l.i. H»-*tUa to J Dya« w

1 i For in* bant r»->'>rd of m*-rH f'om tha ' ond dlatrlct. 'j
FIFTH FRIZEr-Ona ti« k*r. inrludtnc tran*j«ortsrtton, m*-a.U axid IV) pound.) of fr- «ht, 8 ittlc to lun*-*u. !>???

I A'**ki For th* ha«? r- "1 of merit fr >m th» Third diairb t.
| SIXTH FRIZK Strip rlfkat. tnrludinif tranaportati .n watis and JU) pound* of fr«'i»?hf, jttla to Juneaß, Dyaa «f

> Alfi-ka- For tba ba»: record r.f merit from tha h irth d;» rict.

SEVENTH PRIZE-One tick at. including tranar- »rt*tlon. m»ai* and pounds of fright, to Juna*#, W*« *

Ala***-For t v » b*«t of n-.< rtt from tha Fifth district. *

EIGHTH PRIZE?On« ti *«?:, incis ing tr»ni|»ri»ilaß. and 15<> j«»unds of fralght, ft- »tt'.a to PT** **

Ala«'*a Foe in- U*«t racord of na«rrft from tha Sli'h diatrs^t.

NINTH FRIZf -( »ra
i of u.« U.*. ol merit tsoiu iu* fiaveaih <i^^rWb


